Ashland Middle School Site Council

Agenda

Thursday, November 21, 2019

5:30 PM

Ashland Middle School Library

87 West Union St, Ashland, MA 01721

(508) 881 – 0167

Respect and Responsibility

David M. DiGirolamo  Michael Morro
Principal  Assistant Principal

1) Welcome and introductions

2) Site Council Roles/Responsibility

3) Updates: ISSPs(PD), Scheduling Committee, ASHPAC Coffee, Veterans Day Breakfast and Assembly, Naviance, Band Concert, Fall Social, Report Cards-T1, Keefe Tech Tour, Student Recognition Assembly, PBIS Store, Shop with a Cop coming up.

4) STAND/Norms Campaign Information and Update

5) Agenda Items for Next Month: Review of Continuous Blueprint and Goal 1 Discussion

This agenda is subject to change.